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Reliance 'Portable Boat Line.

1846. _ •
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1Olt transporting goodbetweenl'ittsburgli and the
Eastern,eities without transhipping. This old

established line (beingthe oldestporta' boat line on
the canal) 4-trow prepared to receive produce and
Merchandize for shipping either East or West. The
boats by this hue aro commanded by skilful, expe-
rienced and sober captains, aud provided with goed

_
crows. ; . Boats and cargoes are transferred: from and
to canal and railroad, saving-all rnmoval and separa-
tion otgoods. Trips made in as short time, and
goods carried on as fair terms as any other line.

Thankful 'for; and resPectfully .soliciting 4 continu..
ance or the Nery liberal and growing patronage here-
tofore bestowed upon this line, we with confidenceassure those merchants disposed td favor us; that their
business shall be done to their entire satisfaction.
Goods' 'carried• by us, Consigned' to either of our
lionsea, will be shipped to their destination free of
charge for shipping, storage or advance of charges.
As wehold no interest in steamboat stock, merchants
may depend upon their gcrods alwa'ys being forwarded
without 'delay; upon good boats'. and at the lowest
rates of freight.

ProdUce consigned to our ltouseat Philadelphia for
sale, Will be sold on liberal terms, and advanCes made
either at Pittsburgh or Philadelphia.

JOHN McFADEN ;Co.,Penn st.,
' Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

JAMES M. DAVIS Co.; 249 and: 231,
aprlo lira Market st., Philadelphia.

Pittsburgh Portable Boat Line,

;. -..:, ,,:.',.',,,.i•:-...'•: :;.-,..;;',.i. :c..:,..,-.;. ',.•:‘ ,..::7......;''z,::',..:.:.,.4•;i:?....:',-.-i,''.:.l:-',;l-`-'-?,

184,6,gßlEat
,.1-1,OR; the transportation of freight between Pitts--12 burgh and the Atlantic cities, via. Pennsylvania

Improvements and Baltimore and iSusquehanna rail-road,"

•••;•,

•:-

The Proprietors ofthis old established line, havingcompleted their arrangements, are prepared to for-
ward goods to and from the East `(on the opening of
the canal navigaition,) on as reasonable terms as anyother responsible line, and- are determined that no
care or attention on their part shall be wanting to se-
cure a continuance of that patronage ST liberally be-
stowed upon them for several year past.

The decided success of the portable boat system,
so manifest in theregularity and despatch experienced
in the delivery of-goods, the absence of all risk of
delay, breakage' or other damage,-incident to the old
system, where goods have to be hurriedly transhippedthree times on the 'way, and the merchantable order
in which•prodtice has been avowedly delivered bythem, has induced the proprietors to increase theirstockconsiderably this season. Their ;extensivewarehouses at each point, (uncap- ladled byany other

affords them facilities to conduct their businesswith despatch; and to shippers the convenience offree storage, if required, until their arrangements are
complete—while their long experience in 'the carry-jag trade,it is, presumed, will be sailicient guarantee
to their patrons and the public that they will success-
fully exart themselves to give general satisfaction.

Produce received forwarded, steamboat chargespaid, and bills lading transmitted 'free of charge for
.

commission, adrancmg or sterragei and all communi-cations to the following agents promptly attended to:
TA.AFFE S.; O'CONNOR,

Cur. Penn and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.
TIRMIAR BORBIDGE,

278 Marketstrelet, Philadelphia.
O'CON.NORS ik; Co.,

North st., Baltimore.mar3O-y

Binglkant's Transportitlon Lime.

1846.
CIONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping Principles,ki though not claiming to be theonly line that is soconducted. The proprietors of this old establishedline have put their stock in the most complete order,4.:1:1 are thoroughly prepared to thiward produce andmerchindize to, and from the Eastern cities on theopening of navigation.

We trust that our long experience in the carryingbusiness, and zealous attention to the interests ofcus-
tomers, will secure to us a continnance and increaseof the patronage heretofore bestowed on 'Bingliam'sLine.'

Our arrangements wiil.enable ,es to carry freightwith the utmostdepateli; and ourprices shall alwaysbe as low as the lowest charged I.ly other responsiblelines:
Produce and tnorcliandize willbe received and for-Warded east and west without any charge for adverti-sixig, storage or Commission.
Bills of lading forwarded, and every directionpromptly attended to.
Address, or apply to W2.1. BINGILVAI,Canal Basin, cor. Liberty and Layne sts., Pittsb•g,BINGHAMS, DOCK & SrpacrroN,

No. 2766 Mirket it., Philadelphia,
JAMES WILSON, Agent,No. 122 North Iloward st., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON,. Agent,No. 10 West st., New York' apr 10-y

Independent Portable Boat Lint,

184 6
FOR the transportation of produce and Inerchan-Xn dize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore andPhiladelphia; i*--without transhipping. Goods con-signed VI oar care, will be forwarded without delay,at,the lowest current rates; Bills: of Lading trans-mitted, and all instrections promptly attended to,free from any extra charge for storage or Comznis-iion. Addre.,s

C. A. Mc_ NULTY & Co.,
Canal Basin, PittsburghROSE, AIERRILL &

Smith's 1.1-harf, Baltimore
MEARS, RA' NOR & Co.,

Broad st., Philadelphia
PlOsivorth's Wray Freight Lilac.

1846
TljXCLUSIVELY for the transportation of way_Ed , freight between Pittsbur gh, Blairsville, Johns-town, nollidaysburgh, Water Street, and all inter-mediate places.

Onelroat leaves the Warehousenf C. A. McAnul-
ty & Co.,.Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) andShippers can always depend on haying their goodsforwarded without delay and on accommodatingterms.

We respectfully solicit your patronage.
rnormicron_s.

J. Pickworth of boats, Nile, ExChange, Parie andPacific.
J. IL Barnes ofboats, Push and Exoine.'John Miller of cars on Portage Rail Road.

AGENTS.
J. ,PICKWORTII, Canal Basin, Johnstown,

- JOHN 4: "

e: A. INP.A.NULTY CC?, 44 Pittsburgh.jy23

3103(CiNGAILELA,-ROITTE,
VIA. EROWNSVILLE'

,TO BALTLMORE', in 32 hours—fare $lO. •TO PIIIL.A.DELPHIA. in 40 hours—flare $l2.
• ONLY 73 atILES STA?.I.NG:

IT. S. AWL;
•

The Great Speed,Regularity and high Reputationalready attained by this pleasant passenger, Route,has induced the Post Master General, to place theNew Yorkand Philadelphia mails to Pittsburgh,on it.
The superior and swill steamers CONSUL andLOUIS APLANE, loaves the Monongahela Wharfprecisely at 8 o'clock every- morning, and it, G o'-clock every evening, except Sunday,. SplendidCoachesawait their arrival at BroWnsville, to trans-Port Passengers and Mail, only 73 'miles to the RailRoad at Cumberland -

The preparations on this route are ample, and theconnections complete, so thatdisappointment or ele-lays will be unknown upon it.By our tickets,passengers can delay at Cumberlandor at Baltimore, during their plcastire, and continueiheir journey either by steamboat or cars to Phila-delphia:

Farmers, look to your Interest
9[IEIE-subscriber has pkiblicly challenged anyhatter to produce a hat of as good material,style and finish at the prices at which he will salt.All his hats are of Pittsburgh mannfactum, andthose who are 'unacquainted with the prices ofhats can be dealt with on the cheap one pricesystem.,

No one or two prices his hats ever bear,A bat that is sold for four dollars ekewhere,Ile will sell for $3,50 and that's very fair.
Then buy of friend Kecvil the hatter.We invite' those who wish to buy on the aboveprinciple to Call at 152 Wood et—don't forget thenumber—nest door to MCCtilly's flour warehouse.jyl7 : KEEVIL & Co.
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Office in the "St. Charles llotel;" Wood it:Pitts-burgh. . •J. MESKINIEN,.0 1 t ' Agent.

- Allegheny Cemetery;
-DEMONS desirous of ipnrchasing lots in thisr Cemetery arc referred for information to theSuperintendent on the grounds, or to E. ThornDruggist, corner of Penn and Hand streets, Pittsburgh. By order ofthe Board. J. CHISLETT,dec 11 ' Superintendent.

• .European and,Americon Agincy.
•

• r IHE undersigned. European Agent having 'againarrived in America at the regular time, will
_

leave Pittsburgh, Pa. early in September next, andsail from New York on thefirst (lay of October, ma-king a THIRTEENTH tour through England, Ireland,Scotland, Wales, Snerieturning to America in May,1817. this agency money remittances can bemade by-drafts fariarge and small :sums, payable atsight in every 'part of Great Britain, Ireland, lie:;latacies,elcbts;,reids, real estate. arid claims collect-
. ed and .recorered-, searches ofall.kinds made; co-pies of wills, deeds and--documents procured, andthe usual business, ppereaining,to this Agency tran-

' sacted an heretofore.-llnuumerablpreferences giv-en. Amily-perscinally,pr adrdesspost paid,
li KEENAN,European Agent and Attorney at LfiW, Pittsburgh.

•
- Mr. J. S. May Will attend to all Eurnpean_busi-.

• nets in my absence. jel9 ,

TABLES—Pier, Centre and Card Tables ofdiffer-
ent patterns. If you,vant a good article cheapcall at the Furniture Warehouse of

T. B. YOUNG & Cn,
31 Hand et

11DoEDSTEADS—Mahogariv, Birch, Maple, Cherry1.) and Poplar high and low post bedsteads al-ways on hand and for stile low at the. Furniturewarehouse ofYOUNG & Co,jeG 3T Hand st.•
ROI,ND 'PLASTER—We have; and will be con11/4.3- sfantly supplied with a first rate article ofGround Plaster, which we.will dispose of by theton or barrel, to suit purchaiers.

MARTIN & SMITH,56 Wood, bet. 3rd and 4th sts.

,f'''
REIM

,
03,0iicitntOrti. 'dues;
ROCHE", BROTHERS at. co.

• N'OE3IENTS•
F9/1

•

. B.L.2K.ELY 4. MITCHEL, 4gcnls.
EMITTANCES to,land Passage to and from

Jl_Ai Great Britain and Ireland, by the Black.Ball, or
oldLine Of Liverpool. Packets. Sailing froth New
York and Liverpool ornthe Ist and 16th of every
month. And by first class American Ships [Sailing
Weekly.]

Persons sending to the "Old Country" for their
friends; can make the necessary arrangements with
the subscribers; and haveithem brought out in any of
the eight ships comprising the Black Ball or Old Line
ofLiverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on the
let and 16th ofevery morlth,) also by first class ships,
sailing from that'pert weekly, which our Agents,
Messrs. James D. Roche B.r. Co., there will send out
witlunttffelay.

Should those sentfor not come out the money will
be refunded without any ;deduction.

The "Black Ball, or old Line uf .Liverpool Packd
ets," comprise the following magnificent ships, and
will sail from Liverpool On their regular appoint°.
;lay, as follows.

Europe,— .
New York,
American

.On Ist Jan. Ist May. Ist Sept.
16th " 16th " 16th "

ISt Feb. Ist June, Ist Oet.
1601 " 16th " 16th "

Yorkshire,.
Cambridge,

hMar. Ist July. Ist Nov16th .4 16th 44 . 16th Dec
fIH9

Montezuma, 16th <• 16th " 16th "

Notice.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball is
the-very beat conveyance for persons to get out their
friends, and as other'passenger agents advertise to
bring nut passengersby What Line, the public are re-
spectfully notified by the owners that no passenger
agents, but Roche, Brothers & CD., and Blakely &

Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and to bring out
passengeri by that Line.'

We have at all times fM- the Drafts at Sight for any
amount, directon the Itnyal Bank of Ireland, Dal-
lie. Also on Messrs. Prnacottt, Grote, Macs & Co.,
Bankers, London, which are paid free ofdiscount, or
any charge'whatever, all the principal towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Apply to, or address,f by Letter, (post paid.)
ItOCII P., IMO'S & Co.

;No. 35,Fulton street New York.
(Next floor to the Fulton Bank.

JAMESDd ROCHE & Co's Ctlice,
No. 2(N Water street, Liverpool.I

Or to 1 BLAKELY & .14.1rrcina,
Penn street, near the Canal Bridge,rnyl : and Smithfield st, near sth

Tapscot's Generail Emigration Ottlce.
REMITTANCES and passag to ~t-;, ;!.,..-1, 4, 16: anl from GDEIAT DRITAIN• AND tvd).
Intt.ANn,by W. fc J. T. Tapscott

75 South stileet, corner Of Maiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Wathrloo road Liverpool.

Thmubseribers having accepted the agency of
the an-ye house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon'ihe most liberal terms with thosedesi-
eons of paying the passage of their friends from the
old'Countryi and flatteOhemeselves their character
and long standing in business will give ample as.
sdrance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully. •

Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapscott, are long and favora-
bly known for the superior class, accommodationand sailing Iqualities of, their Packet ships. Time
QUEEN on Txn WEST, s lIERIDAN , ROCI f ES.
TER,GAR4ICK, lIOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL; and SIDDONS, two of e‘hich leave each
Port mollify, from NeeV Veil.: the 2lst and..2..ith and
from Liverpool the Gth and 11th, in addition to which
they have arrangernenti with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverim4l Packets to insure a depar-
t:lie front . Liverpool, every fir edays being thus deter-
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing paitonage, while Mr. W. Tapscott's constant
per-sonal stinerentendande of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
accommodation of the passengers will be partcu
laxly attended to.

The subscribers being(as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgl
and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward *passengers immediat'ely on
their landing, without a Chance of disappointment or
delay, and are therefore Prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe business they are engaged
in giving them facilitiesi fdr carrying passengers so Ifar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifne,
cessary,) forward passengers further West by the
best mode of conveyanCe without any additional
charges fur their trould4. Where persons sent fort
decline coming out, the amount paid for pass:ego will
be refunded is full.

it.K.MITT.kNCES'
The subscribers are also prepared to nice drafts al

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilitias,,tvill find it their interest to
avail themselves or.

Application (if by lette'r poet paid) will be prompt-
ly attended to .

T.I.IFFE O•CONNOR, •
Forwarding and Commission Merchants.,mar27 drzwy. Pittsburgh, Pa

Remittances to England, Ireland, Scot-
land anti Wales.

IDERSONS desirous of remitting money to any ar the above countries, can do so through the sub-
scribers on the most easy, terms. We are prepared
to issue drafts for any amciunt over .El,OO sterling.—
Remittances made through our house any day before
the 23d of flay, will be received in Ireland, by the
20th of June.

BLAKELY & 3IITCIIEJ., Pittsburgh,
Agents,for Roche, Bro's & Co.,

myl4 New York

Extension of Pittsburgh
13ARE CHANCE FOR: GOOD INVESTMENTS!
11,,, The subscriber has laid out, and now offers for
sale at reasonable prices and on accommodating
terms, one hundred and ten building lots, ore that
handsome level ground between Braddock street andthe Monongahela river. They are about one-third
of a toile from the city line, and are situated in that
part of the city district which will probably soon be
annexed to the city as the Seventh Ward. No pro-
perty in the suburbs possesses superior advantages,nor has any heretofore boon laid out with so liberal
an allowance of wide streets; Braddock is from one
hundred and twenty to ainint one hundred and ninetyfeet wide, and Beelen, Commerce, Brady, Columbus
and Water streets, all wide avenues. most of the
lots have twofronts, and asthey are ofvarious sizes,
and will be sold one lot, with the priuilege offour or
five, early applicants can be accommodated to snittheir own views of improviement. Persons who de-
sire to build or to make Secure investments in pro-

. perty that is sure to advance in value, and particular-ly those who intend to erect manutlictorms, would
do well to view these lots and examine the draft

.
be-

tore purchasing elsewhere The survey for the Bal-timore and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey bythe State ofPennsylvania were both made alongsideof this property, an it is generally considered that
Braddock street, or the ground immediately alongsideof it, affords the only eligible route for a railroadfrom Pittsburgh to the East- Coal can be delivered
on this property at a much less cost than on the Al-
legheny river, and there is-always deep water at this
part of the river. . K. D. GAZZAM,aug2.541 Office, Market,.between ad and 4th sts.

=MS
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DIRECTORS

Insurance- tinny antes,
The Venni: TTre Insurance Company

OP PHIL ADELPIII.4.
CIIIARTER PERPETUAL. $lOO,OOO paid in of-.I
ki fine 1631, Chestnut st., north side, near FifthsliTake Insurance, either permanent or limited; against
loss or damage by fire, on property and effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
,sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Prest. .

C. G. BANCLER, SeCs y.
DIRECTORS:

Charles N. Baneker, Jacob R. Smith,'
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards )
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi F.. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY
W.tanicx MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin, C Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Piro risks taken on buildings and their cOntents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding aountry.
Nomarine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-y.
Fire andillarine Insurance

frLIE Insurance Company of North Americi, of
Philadelphia, throughits duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

Arthur G. Coffin, Pres•t. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Ilenry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R. Nett,
Thomas P. Cope; Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Secy.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience'ample meanit, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it Inv Se considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MOS ES AT WOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, PittSburgh. uct237y.

NATIONAL FIRE
AND MAIZINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

New York.
pins well known and respectable company is pre-j_ pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to
make insurance of every kind connected with risks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by fire, Dwelling !louses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Good;, Wares,
and Merchandise;_and &cry description arias:On:al
property on the dust favorable terms.

Applications for insurance attended to -.vitliont de-
lay at the office, No. 31 IYater and 62 Front sts., by

• SPIIINGER 11.ARBAUGH Agq.-
- .

At an Election held at the office in N. Y.• May
12th, the following named gentlemen were Chosen
Directors, of this Company, for the ensuing year,
viz:

Joseph W. Sava,r,
John Browner,
WillikEM G. Ward,

Stephen Holt,
John :McClain,
Wm. W Campbell,

John Newhouse, Jacob Miller,
iiliana S. S:ocum; .M3rcus Spring,

John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,
John I. Herrick.

And at a Euhseqneat.meeting of the Board, TO-
S Keil W. SAVAGE, Elsq:, was unamimoudy re-elec-
ted President fur the calming year.

NVIV. JAMES BCGGS,
Secretary.au 1.1 v

Insurance
A mERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of.Philadelphia--Charlcr per,psqual—Capital,soo,- ItiOo paid in. Office in Plailatleiphia, No. 72 Walwutstreet—Win. Davidson, Pres'i; Frederick FralEy,

See'y. This old and Wel} evtablished Company con-
tinues to insure Merchandize, Furniture,
and- Property, nut of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and nuke taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on fiivora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dee 2-1 No. ::{S, Wood vtreet.

LING. J. rini:sr.v 3 311
KING dc.:PINSF.I",

Agents at I'illsisurstr, for tte Delntrare Mutual
Safety Insurance Company of Phan&lphiu.

p-RE RISKS upon Bui!d4f,s and Merehandize ofcaery description, ski Irarine Risks upon hub:,
or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the rne,t favorable
terms,

O:fice at the warehouse or King & flolmer., on
Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. R. King, Sr Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friendsand community at large tothe Delaware M. S. Inimrance Company, an an insti-tution among the moat flourishing in Philadelphia—-as having a large paid in capita:l, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—anyielding to each person insured his due share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him inany resprbnsibility whatever, beyond thu premiumactually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual princip'e divested of every obnoxious
filature, and in its most attractive form. nov 1-tf

Agency of the Fronk.liek Fire InsuranceCoinwiny of Plilladelphin.
E. earner if Third and Woad ofriots., PittsburgA.

Fru E assets oldie company on the first of
rv, 1645, as published in conMrmity with an act

the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bondi; and Mortgages, Et:100,615 93
It •nl Estate, at C(19., 100,967 77Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... a:7,499 72

Making a total or G9,0,683. 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will bepromptly met, anti giving entire security to all who
obtain policies front this Company. Risks taken atas low rates as arc consistent with security.oetS WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

New Drug Store.
," JOHN D.IIIO.IIGAN, Wholemle and Rdail

Druggld, No, 9'33 Wood street, one d3or Southof Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh.—The sihscriberhas just receiNed from the Eastern cities, and is now
opening at the above stand, a full assoi to-Tut ofarticles in his line, consisting of Drugs of all kinds,Dye Stuffs, Paints and Varnishes, 'Chemicals,
&c.. together wih all such articles as are usuallykept for sale at a wholesale and retail drug store.His stock is entirely new, and has been selectedwith care. He is confident that his articles, both
as to quality and price, will please such as may fa-
vor him with a call. niypry.

'.lle who in pleasure's downy arms
Ne'er lost his health, or youthful charms,
A hero liven, and justly can
Exclaim—' ,ln me behold a maid',DVIUNG A TRIAL of 'a number of years, Dr.

Thompson's PILLS have been found an inval-uable remedy in cases of indigestion, bilious com-plaints, fur derangements of the digestive organs andobstructions, a sluggish action of the liver and bow,
els, which occasion more or less the following symp-toms, viz: heartburn, giddiness, acidity, head-ache,sickness, spasm, and flatulent distention of the stom-ach and bowels, drowsiness and dimness of sight,
an uncomfortable sensation experienced at the pit ofthe stomach soon atter eating, with a feeling of weight
ottendernessnoyems nsisoa n,b,,an;petttij teiregione

ps roe, the,breathingliver,difficult,regular,ir-sometimes obstinately- costive, with languorand depression of spirits. Price 25 cents per box.
Prepared by the sole proprietor,

EDGAR THORN, Druggist,
corner Iland and Penn Rte., Pittsburgh, Pa.Also sold by all the principal druggists in the city.je 23

Scotia Vegetable Pills.

JusT received a fresh supply ofthoset/In-valuable Pills, to those who know them, no-thing need be said' in their fai or, for by their in-trinsic merit they can speak for themselves, but tothe afflicted who have never used them we recommend a trial, for they have been the means (underthe blessing of God.) of itnpartiog health andstrength to thousands who were apparently draw-
ing near to the gates of Death, the InveterateCancerand scrofula hate been effectually cured by them,also, Dyspepsia. Fever and Ague, Trillamation, Drop-
sy in the head, Jaundice, Asthma, Sores of twentyyears standing, Croup, Measles, Worms and even
cases considered Consumption have all yielded totheir highly renovating powers. They are also un-
surpassed in their purifying properties,wben taken
as an occasional physic by old or young, being as
well suited Mr the infant of one day as fur theman matured in life.

Ey the express command of the Proprietor, theyare sold at 12icents per box of 23 pills, with full
direction=. Sold wholesale and retail by

SAMUEL LINDSAY, No. 104 Liberty St.jyli-d 2m

eIHLORIDE OF LIME]ocasks Chloride ofLimojust ree'd and for sale by
B. A. FAHNEBTOCK Co,

cor. 6th and Woodsst.

....r?.~ t .yA-!

;~~Tr~ic~l
ITIs round at Last,

A CURE FOR CONSUMPTION..
Seven Thousand eases of obstinate Pulmonary Com-

plain's cured in one year!
We ask the attention of the candid to a few con-

siderations. .

Nature, in every part d£her works, has left indeli-
ble marks, of adaptation and design.

Theconstitution of the animals and vegetables of
the forest, is such that they could not endure. the
cold of the frigid zone, and vice vesa.

In regard to diseasesand its cure, the adaption is
moreor less striking.

The Moss of Iceland, the Wild Cherry and Pines
of all Northern latitudes (and "Dr. WISTAA'S BALr
s_tra" is a compound chemical extract from these,)
have long been celebrated for complaints prevalent
only in cold climates. „Indeed the most distinguished
medical men have averred that nature furnishes in
everycountry medicines for its own peculiar diseases.

Consumption in its confiamed and incipient gaga
Coughs, Asthma, Croup andLiver Complaint form-by
far tha most fatal class of diseases known to our
land. Yet even these may be cured by means of the
simple yet powerful remedies (named above),and
which are scattered, by a beneficieut Providence,
wherever those maladies prevail.

ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE!
WO/TAWS BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, always triurn,

pliant! cure follows cure in its onward victorious
career!

DArroN, Feb, Ilth, 1845
J. H'. initmora.—Dear Sir: As youare the reg-

ular authorized agent in Dayton, tbr the sale of"Dr.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry," I take this meth-
od of making a statement of facts to you (which' I
hope maybe published to the world) in reference to
an almost miraculous cure, wrought in mycase by
moans of the above Invaluable Balsam.
Language fails to describe the salutary effects it pro-
duced, and the great benefit I derived from its.use..

The citizens of Dayton and vicinity, well recol-
lect that on the Bth of August last, I received seri-
ous injury from the, explosion of a cannon. A por-
tion of its contents entered my right side and breast;
and in all probability, some fragments or splinters of
the ram-rod passed through the "plura," and pierced
the Lungs.

After the lapse of about six weeks, I was attacked
with a distressing cough and a violent pain in my
right side. Some ten days after this when in a par-
oxysm of coughing, suddenly and ULCER broke, and
a large quantity of very offensive matter, mixed
with blood, was discharged; most of which found
passage through the opening of the wound. From
this epening there frequently passed a quantity of
air, supposed to issue froin.the lungs. During all
this time my sufferings were almost intolerable.

My physicians, meanwhile paid the strictest atten-
tion to me, and did all in their power for my recov-
ery. But with all their skill they could not reach
the seat ,f distress, after the Lungs had become affect-
ed. I was visited during this time by at least twenty
Physicians.

it was now reduced to a certainty, that initzmation
of the lungs was rapidly taking place; and that this
%vould terminate my life in a very short time, was in
the highest degree probabie.

At this critical stage, a nicsaengcr was despatched
to Cincinnati, and a celebrated Physician of that
place was consulted, When he was [node acquaint-
ed with my situation, he remarked that nothing could
be done by medical aid, if the constitution itself was
not suilicient to throw MI the disease.

My friends now despaired of my recovery, and I
had no earthly ground of hope to survive many days.
Fortunately at this juncture, I saw one of Dr. Wis-
tar's Pamphlets, entitled "Family Medical Guide,"
or "Treat.se on Consumption of the Lungs." As I
had often heard of dying men "catching at straws,"
I felt this doing so myself. By the consent of my
PhysicianA, I seat to you for a bottle or the medicine
described "Wistar7s Balsam of Wild Cherry,"
which relieved ine almost immediately. After I
had used some live or sic bottles Isofar recovered as
to he up and &JouI. My cough ceased, and my lungs
were restored to a healthy state—all from the heal-
ing and balmy influence and powerful methanol vir-
tuesof tVislar's Balsam.

Were it not from the external injury I received inmy shoulder and arm by the explosion, I reel confi-
dent that I might have teen working et my trade
(which is blackstnithing,) but this has prevented.

Dy exposure, I have since taken several severe
colds, and my only remedy has been "lhe balsam."
And I now most cordially recommend the ge:ruine
Iris:ars Balsam to all who are afflicted with Colds,
Cougl,s, or Lung Complaints. I consider it an inval-
unble medicine--a real blessing to the world. Any
person desiring further information, may call on me
any tom yours truly,

Ik. smrrff.
City of Dayton,

Montgomery cc., State of Ohio 5Subscribed and sworn to, before me, Justice of
the Peace, this Ilth day of Feb. 1545.

ELENEZER FOWLER.
Testimony of thaee highly creditrdde citizens ofDay; ott, in corvdrowlion of the above.
We. the undersigned, b~.•ing intimately acquainted

with Mr.S myth, and huffing seen and watched over
him during his late illness, do not hesitate to saythat the foregoing is by no means an exaggerated
statement, but in entitled to full credit.

A. L. STOUT,
.1. B. H. DODSON,
HENRY R. SMYTH

(r"7" rlie true and genuine Wiatar's Balsam ofWad CArrry," is sold at established agencies in all
Irirts of the United States.

Sold in Ciniennati on the corner of fourth and
st reefs, by SINFORD & PARR.

General Agents for the Western States.
Fer sale by L WILCOX Jr., S.. E. cur. Market st.

and the Diamond Pittsburgh. may9i.
Framktivi Illedlcal College of Phlladel•
r 'IIE first annual course oflectures in this institu-I lion, will be opened on Monday, the twelfth
day of Octoberneat, (the tweond Monday in October,)
and will be continued until the cud of the eilitintFebruary.

EMMEI332
PAUL BECK GODDARD. M. D.—Anatomy and

C. C. VAN WYCK, M. D.—Principles and practiceof Surgery.
mmiEbrrii CLYME.II, M. D.—Principles and

practice of Medicine.
JOHN BARCLAY RIDDLE, M. D.—Materia Med-

ica and Therapeutics.
DAVID IJIJNTE.R TUCKER, M. D.--Obsterieksand diseases orwomen and children.
LEVIN S. JOYNES, M. D.—Physiology and legalMedicine.
JAMES B. ROGERS, M. D.—General and Organic

Chemistry.
JOHN IIARCLAY DIDDLE, M. D.—Dcan •of piefhculty.
JOgEPII LEIDY, M. :D.—Demonstrator of An-

atom v.
The Franklin Medical. College was incorporatedin the Legislature of Pennsylvania, by an act ap-proved 26th January, IS4fi, and is authorised by sec-tion third ofits charter, "'to grant the degree ofDoc-

tor of Medicine to any such persons as shall possessthe qualifications now usually required of candidates
in other Medical Colleges!in this State." •

For each course of lectures, ....$15,00
Marticulation fee, to be paid once only, :5,00I Diploma fee, 10,00

Additional informationrespecting the course of in-
struction, or other matters connected with the Facul-
ty, can be obtained upon,application, personally, or
by letter, to J. 13. BIDDLE, M. I).,
Dean of the Faculty, N. IF.. corner of Quince and

Spruce streets, Philadelphia. ,mar 11-dom
---

BOWEL OR SUMMER COMPLAINT.---We
confidently recommend and could refer to hun-dreds of our citizens who: have used
JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM,

as a certain, safe and effectual remedy for Dysentrv,l
-Diarlima, or Looseness, Cholera Morbus, SUMMERCOMPLAINT, Colic, Griping Pains, Sour Stomach,Sick and Nervous Headache, Heartburn, &c.This is one of the moot efficient, pleasant, andsafe compositions ever offered to thepublic for thecure of the various derangements of the STOMACHand nowets, and the only article worthy ofthe leaitconfidence for curing CHOLERA TIVI'ANTUM: orSUMMER COMPLALVT; and in all the above dis-eases it really acts like a charm.

CERTIFICATE
From the Rev. Aso Shlnn,'nf the Protestant Method-

Ist Church_ .
The undersigned having been afflicted during the

past winter with a disease in tho stomach, sometimes
prodcing severe pain in the stomach for ten or twelvehours without intermission, and having tried various'remedies with little effect, was furnished with a boi--1 tlo of Dr. JAYNE'S CARMIWITIVE 13A7.8AT1. This heused according to the directions, and found invaria-

• bly that this medicine caused the pain to abate inhree or four minutes, arid in fifteen or twenty min-
utes every uneasy sensation was entirely quieted.
The medicine was afterwards used whenever indica-tions of the approach of pain were perceived, andthe pain was thereby prevented. Ile continued to
use the medicine every evening, and sometimes in themorning, and in a few weeks health was so far re;stored, that the sufferer was relieved from a largeamount ofoppressive pain. From experience, there-
fore, he can confidently tecontmend Dr. D. Jayno'sCarminative Balsam, as a salutary medicine for dis-eases of the Stomach and bowels. A. Baum.Allegheny city, July ltith, 1843.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,-72., Fourth street, near Wood.
Price 2.5 and 50 cents per bottle. jelB-d&Av

_4i cbi aG.
91.1.11.11.220ther Wonderful CurO of

...CONSMPTION'.DR. SWAYNR,SUCOMPOVND -.4;YRTIP
, OF,WILD CHERRY,

TUE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE PIIEPARthION
Conghs, Colds, Asthma, Brondhitis, Liver Complaint,Spitting Blood, Difficalty de Breathing, Pain in

• the Side and Breast, Palpitation °fate Heart,IntMania, Croup, Broken ConstitutiOn,
Sore 'Throat, Nervims Debility;and all diseases Throats

Breast and Longs, the imost effectu I and
speedy cure; ever

known for
ally of

the Iabove diseases

Dit.:SWAFNE,S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF' WILD CHERRY:irni GREATEST CURE P..VER'RECORDEDI 7.-Dr. SwAtwc—Dear Sir k• I feel it a debt ofgratitude due you—and n duty to the afflicted gen-

erally, to offer my humble testimony in favor ofyour
Compound .13yrup of Prunusirginia, or Wild Cher-ry, or rather of its medicinal virtues. SoMe threeyears since I was violently attacked with:cold aridinflamation ofthe Lungs, which was accompanied
with a very distressing cough) pain in the breast andhead; a very' considerable dis'charge of oll'ensiiremucus from the lungs,frequent from thern,'especial-
ly from changes of weather,hhwevcr slight; Atfirst
I felt no alarm about my condition, but WIAS pretty
soon convinced that I was rapidly going into con-sumption. I grew daily weaker, and at tringth was
scarcely able to walk about, hi speak above a whis-per, such was the exceeding i'reakuess of my lungs:
During this time I had tried various preparations and
prescriptions, but found no relief—growing all thetime worse. Just here 1was advised and persuaded
by ,e dear friend in Wilmington, to make trial ofyour Syrup of Wild Cherry; I; must Confess that pre-viously I hail been' prejudiced against patent medi-cines, and am still against thhse coming' Out of the
hands of empirics, but understanding your !claims tothe profession and practice of medicine, and having',
implicit faith in the say so ofliny friend,. ITorthwithlpurchased of'Dr. Shaw'one of your agents, a few
bottles,
this time wa#of20 or 24 Months standing, conse-
quently, was deeply seated. .I It- therefore! required
time and a number of bottles to :effect a cure in my
case; I found, however, considerable relieffrom the
first four or five bottles. Budbeing, a publiC speaker,Iliequently attempted to preach with myincreasing
strength and health, and thereby ruptured those ves-sels that had already began ito heal, in this Way,doubtless, my cure was greatly retarded. Ineonst-quence of acting thus imprudently, I had to use.l2,
or 15 bottles before I wasperfectly restored. I have'no question, "'a much smaller number of bottles,
would have made mesound, hut for the abOve indis-1
cretion. The Syrup allayed the feverish habit,doneaway the distressing cough, ,put a stop tq the dis-
charge of matter from the lungs, and gave them andthe entire system, good health. Thanks be to God,
who is the source of all health, and to Dr, Swayncfor it. I would recommend 'the Syrup to! all per-
sons who may'be affected with colds, cough or con-sumption. I verily believe iywiJl cure connumptionin the first and second stag* and in the last, willgive ease and prolong life. jt is an excellent medi-cine in cases of whooping bough, and isi so . verypleasant to the taste, that children will cry for it. .1have deferred offering this certificate until 'now, for
the purpose ofbeing perfectly satisfied with the per-
manency ofthe cure, and nolv that I feel perfectlywell, I offer it with pleasure.

REV. J! JORDAN.Duplin County, N. C., Dec.ll3, 13-15. iirr The (original and onlngenuinc article is onlyprepared by Dr. Swayne, Nor-Hi-west 'Corner Sth andRace streets; Philadelphia.
Remember, all preparationn purporting to containWild Cherry, are fictitious and counterfeit, exceptthat bearin., the written sigh tore of Dr. SWayne.—

Great care shouldsbe observed in purchasing of the
authorized agents. The only agents in Pittsburghfor the sale ofthe genuine medicine are, WM. Thorn.53 Market et.; Ogden & Snotvden, corner :ofWood
and 2d et., end S. Jones, ISO Liberty st.,kvbereit
can be obtained genuine, wholesale and 'retail, at
proprietor's prices. Sold by John Mitchell, Alle-gheny city; E. B. Hinman, Cincinnati; Dr. Megoffin,
Mercer; J. IL Burton Sr Co. Erie; T. S. Morris &
Co., Louisville; Dr. E. Eastb,rly & Co., St. Louis;Andrew Oliver St Co., New br.eanst Dcnig & Son,
Columbus; Boyd, Carns & Co. Butler; Mackenzie &
Haskell, Cleveland; Dr. Baker, Wheeling, ta.; 'Wm.P.. Wood, Maysville, Icy.; Miller, BroWnsville; Dr.11. Campbell &!Co., Uniontown; R. E. Johnson, Cum-
berland; J. M. Sharp, Dayton: and by agents in all
parts of the United States. 1 j may9

X TR AURDIN A It Y; DISCLUS;URES
PLWARE OF raiArns.

TO DIttiOOXSTS.
CIONIE Druggists ara misled into the error, of buy--1.3 ino a miserable imitation of Dr. Smiths Sugar-Coated Indian Vegetable Pills, simply becatise theycan purchase the spurious cheiTer. We shall in alleases expose such dealer's thioughout the tountry,who, after being duly informed of the raicality of
these imitators, buy and attempt to impose hpon the
public with such worthless trash. It is not the Su-gar coating alone that constitutes the Taltic of my'Pills, but it is sly invention, for which I claim the
right. G. BENJi SMITH, M.! D.,

179 Greenwich st. andi9. Water st. Boston.READ AND JUDGE—LITORTANTFACTS.
We, the undersigned, wholesale druggistri in Lou-isville, Ky., are satisfied, front all the informationthat we can obtain, that Dr. G.IBENWIIN SMITH

is the original inventor of the Sugar-Couted
We are prepared to supply! dealers at the NevtYork price.
Robinson, Peter 4. Cary, 40 Main street.!
J. S. Morris 4- Co., 461 Main st.
Rupert 4. Eindenberger, 511 Main st.

' George Lapping 4- Co., 79 Furth at.C= Bull 4. Alden, Si Fourth st.
The following from druggists in New York shows

I invented the Sugar Coated Pills in 1843: j
New Yoth, June,l6th,l, 1844.

We, the undersigned, nevet'saw or heardlof "Sit;.
gar Coated Pills," until Dr. G.!Benjamin Smith man-
ufacturedand exhibited them tot us about a yeSr since.

Rushton 4- Co., 110 Broadway and 10 Astor House.
Israel Randolph, M. D.86 Liberty M.
Horace Everett, 96 Hudson st.=John Castree, 97 Hudson st.
David Sands, 79 Fulton-st.

A VOICE FllO4l 14ENTUCKY.
I have been afflicted with dySpepsia in its mostag-gravated form for three years past, and found no re-

relief until I used Dr. G. Ben-a• Smith's "Sugar-Coat-
ed Indisn Vegetable Alter using six;boxes of
said valuable pills, lam entirdly cured. They are
a general remedy. I J. K. LEESIAN.Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9,1845.

We certify to the above faeti.
Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Coated are .universallyesteemed in this vicihitv.

BODGE GIVENS & Co, Merchants.Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19, 1845,
At therequest of Dr. G. Benjsmin Smith's agent

we cheerfully state that we visited the olfie:0 of Dr.
Smith in September Last, while in New-York, and
'fbund him to all appearance carrying on a Very ex-
tensive business with his Suga:y-iloatd Indian Vege-
table Pills. The extent of hisiestablishment would
astonish any one not initiated lit the mysteries ofthe
pill trade.—Louisville Journalj

(From Dr. Singleton.)
Smithland, (Ky.) Feb. 24,11846.Dr. G. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Nothing has ever

been introduced that has sold se well and giyen suchgeneral satisfaction as your Sugar-Coated ImprovedIndian Vegetable Pills. Very respectfully, yours, .
S. F. SINGLETON: :

(From Bull & Alden.)
Louisville,(Kj9 Feb. 13th, 11846.Dr. G. Benj. Smith—Dear Sir/ Yrn willplqsusenril.

is 12 gross ofyour valuable Pil ts. From present in-.,cations we shall -sell a large amount of them:-
We find that they govery quick. Your friends,

(BOLL & ALDEN.
( From Wilson, Starbitli & Smith.)

Louisville, Feb. 13th,Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago webought 2 gross ofyour Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-ed Pills. Though business isAlull hero at this time,
yet we have sold them all. You will please[send us
10 gross through Messrs. Lawrence & Ecese; ofyoutcity, who will forward them to ite. via Pittsburgh.

Yours, respectfully,
WILSON, STAAB= & SMITH,We have forty letters from differentdealers solicit-ing the agency of my Pill, althOngh they had the spti.Hoes in their store—one in particular from New Or-leans, which we shall publish.

Principal Offices—New York, 179 Greenivich st;
Boston 2 Water st.

IQ" 0- BENJAMIN SMITH is written on the bot-
tom ofevery box of genuine "Sugar-Coated Pills."

Ai:Ems—William Henderson Druggist, 205}Libertystreet Pittsburgh': John Siirge4lit Allegheny eity.
may ISd7m

...ohn M. Townsend,
1-)kRUGGIST A.ND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-

kct street, three doors ex,ve Third street, Pitts-
burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment of the best and freshest Medicines; which,he will sell on the most reasonable terms.. Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may- rely :dpon as
genuine.

Physicians, prescriptions willbe accurately andneatly prepared from the best materials, at any hourof the day °slight. '
Also, for 'sale, a large stock offresh and good

perfumery dee30

- ...~~~:- rye. MEE
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;; ;.
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H UlttaL
-Medical and Suigicedi Office.

Health is the charm of lite, withontit gold,
Love ) letters,Triends, all; all, ard unenjoyed.

DOCTOR BROWN, a
regularly educated physi-
cian ,from the eastern cit
ies, Would!respectfully an
nounce, toithe citizens of
PittsburghLAllegheny andifieinity; that he can be
Consulted I privately and
confidentially, every dayMeiling at his office 'onDiamond iAlley,, a. fewdoors :front Wood street,I - !towards-the niarket -

.

;Dr. Brown gives 110 particular attentioh to thereatment and investigation of the following disea
,ses:

All diseaseserismi romlrnpuntiesof the Blood:scrofula, syphilis, serobJak weekness, thipotency,
saltrheum, diseases of theeye and ear,rheumatism,piles, palsey.

Dr. Brown has mach pleasure in announeng to
the public', that he is in po'sseSsion of the latest in'
formation; and improvement in the treatment of
secondarysypbils, pratitised .at the Paris Lock lios-
pitaL The modem researches on' syphilis, itscomplications and consequences, and the improfed
modes of practice which have beeh, made known
to the public butrecently, and td those chiefly
who,make thii branch of Medicine, their partieu-
ar study and practise.:

Many-new and'valuable 'rernedieS havebeenlate;
ly introduCed, whichsecures the patientbeing iner-eurializeti out ofexistence &Juniors are apprised
that Doctor. Brown has been edncated in every
branch of Medicine, and;,; regularly. admitted -to
practise, and thathe nOw4z)nfuaes. ilumself to the
study andpractice of this particular branch,togeth.
er with all diseases of a privat4or delicate nature,
incident to the hutnanfrnme. No 'cure, no pay.

Recent eases art relieved, in i'ishort time; with-
out interrnption from business. . ;

fW)llice on Diamond Alley-' a .few doors fromWood street, towards the naarket. Consultationstrictly confidential. Imyl2-d&wy
Preser-te the Teeth,:

AR better is it to cure the, toothdch id One !Min ':I
ute, 6.)• using Wheeler's Teaben.y TOoththan to suffer the aching; alio to cure soreness of the

gums,cure softness of the gumi, • step .Weedingc-of'
thegums,; and always keep the teeth, gums and
mouth pleasant, and in the lods:t state 'ofhealth.

Whilst introducing :WHEELER'S TEABERRYTOOTH WASH to the public, itis the Painful duty ofthe proprietor, to state.that•this article, which is the
original, and only genuine Teabefry Tooth Wash, has
been imitated'by numerous Teabefry Tooth Washes,
Teaberry. Tooth Pastes, and It variety ofarticled with
the name Teaberry annexed, to theM, when, in fact,this article" is the 'first than Sips bore the name, of
Teaberry, and is the only Ong/which possesses the
real virtue ofthe pldnt,snd established all the celeb-
rity for it, which induced others to make use or, itsname, though they never did present its intrinsic vir-
tues to the,public.. As: evidence that it is the, first
preparation of. Teaberry for; the Teeth, the copy of
the certified records of thd, Kinitelk 4tates, District
Court ispublished. : , • ,

Eastern! District of P,elinsyh•auia., towit: Be drememliered, - That on 'the
second day ofFebruary:,Anne Dordini;

~,, one thousand eight hundred and forty,
two, ,: •

W. WHEELER, - •
Of the said.District,'hath deposited in this'OfficritheTitle of a Book, the title of which is in the wardsfollowir to wit: • '

• • TEABERRY TOOTH WASH. •
The right whereoflie claiths as PrOprietor, in con-formity with the Act of Congress, entitled,"An Act

to amend the several Acts respecting Copy Rights."
FRA'S. HOPKINSON,

Clerk of the Dist. Court.18&L2,Feb. 2d. Copy deposited_
CHAS. F. REAZLETT:

,--

- - •

The aboVe Copy Right for the Wrapper of,.theBottle,. shearing the Title ofthe Article in legal lan-g,uage, and:grantedtn the legal fermi.
H

will prove this
to he, the Orginal TEABERRY TOOTH WAS, andall others are but imitations,' which has -gone' out of
use wherei,er the Genuine TeaberryiTooth Wash issold. Then; remember, note is genuinebut

'WHEELER'S
CerNIca!erfof the hfagisira iithe eity'qf Fkild

Havinemade use or your much celebrated Tea-
berry. Tooth Wash, I feel convinced! that it is thebeet article I have ever known, and hereby warmlyrecommend its use to the public in general, as apleasant aAq., edicaeioub article for !preserving the.Teeth and dums. ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.'

For a number 6f years•—• 3 Teetli tintI•QUMS wereso much out of order ai to iire'vent inefrom eatingwith any pleaSure, and eausgd nide!). 'pain. !Havingheard ofWheeler's Teaberri 'Thoth Wash ,1 do cer-tify that I tried onebettleoflit,and in less. than'two.weeks.my teeth and Gums were solincr.and gOod; 1believe that the use ofit would be an advantage tomany others.' '

Certificates f Mehthers of theiPhiladelphia• • IHaving used WheelersTeaberry Tooth Wash andpowder, I have tbund them th possess cleansing andpurifying properties, and while they whiten andbeautify the Teeth, they havela beneficial effect uponthe Gums, by imparting 'to them free and healthful
action. - 1 F. A. itAYNOLD.

I have used Wheeler's Teaiierry Teeth Wash; and
its effects upon myTeeth ant( Gums has given to me
a high opinion of its merits'. I cheerthily recom-mend it to the general use. H. It. IcIiEASS.

.

My daughter has used;Wheeler's Toaberry ToothWash (and powder) and has found its; effects•to becleansing and purification of theGums, and a-sweet-
ening ofthe mouth. I have no hesita:tion in recom-
mending it as the most prepariition for theTeeth I have ever seen. C. J. JACK..

,Certificates of Ladies and Golflemon of Philadelphia.
"It is with gratitude that ',send thelfollowing eoditificate, hoping that many who suffer will be led bYa perusal of it, to obtain Wheeler's Tcaberry TopthWash, which article I UseiN and it has effectuallycured tooth-ache, soreness of. the gluns, removedscurffroin'my'teeth, and I fhlly believe has entirelyarrested all decay of them. I trust thtLt all who dui,-

fer, having either, of the same species; of complaint,will as soon as possible usp Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash, that they may be relieved.
JULIANA. CUTUP...IL.

: I
"Owing AO having taken cold,tbutrtiostly in manse,

quence ofthe acid of a paint used in coloring prints;my Teeth became very much injured, giving excru-ciating pain, at intervals for between, two, and threeyears. IYheeler's Teaberry Tooth, Wash was used;and has entirely .cured theni, which' in certificate
form r send, that.those who wish a perfect remedy
for painful teeth,: and also desire a pleasant Tooth
wash, may with confidenee try Wheelers Teaberry_ToothWash. MARY k TAYLOR. -

"%Theelet's Teaberry. Tooth' Wash" having re-moved scurrand cured•soretiess of the gums,. which
had troubled me tor two years, it is my' belief that itis a highly userul article, and that it is advisible tothose who stirrer with the Teeth' and Gums to makeuse of it..! • • MARY SULLIVAN.

"Your Teab,erry Tooth Wash cured 'the tooth-acheand also soreaessof the gum's, in my 'family, ,and Isend you this certificate 'that those who suffer withtooth-ache or soreness of thd gums, may know that
it is a remedy 'for them, end la very pleasant Tooth
Wash. - FRAS. PREVOST,

W. Wheeler. No. 148, Catharine street.L
"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash'? having cured

soreness ofthe gums, and effectually stopped bleed-
ing of the gums, I deem it a debt ofgratitude for: therelief which it afforded_ me, and a dutY.cved tornyfellow beings, to say, that ibismy firm conviction,
that those who will use .Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash, for the Teeth and Coins, will:find that it isan
important article. THOMAS!. M'CUEDY,.:

NO. 235, Callowhill et.
From much severe afiliCtion of myself, and others

ofmyfamily, with decayed Teeth, and. sore Gums,
and the many respectable:testimonials highly in favor
of WHEELER'S TEABERItY TOOTH WASH, I.
was induced 'so give it a trial; after-which toy'family
used it, and I rejoice to'say that it .did perform'a
thoroUgh and effectual cure for all, and is the best
article that I ever knew of. I would recommend its
use to those who may be suffering. . • -

I JESSE MOORE, •
W. Wheeler. :No127, Market street.:
Many more testimonial's are existing approving of

"Wheeler's Teaberry ToOth Wash." ~

Sold at WM. MONSON'S 'Store, No. 89 Liberty
street, -Pittsburgh; head of WOod street.

Principal Office, No. 80' Chesnut st., Philadelphia:
ap 97-d ly !

CI HOE TifftEAli—A assortments tog&
0with Shon Firaings.and. Kitt or all kinds, jos
cei red by JOHN W. BLAIR.-

in,lo ' I 1:20 Wood street

elctfiing.
Clothing S Clothing Clothing !

HENRY AIORRISON, MERCHANT • TAILOR.
No 150 Liberty street.THE subscriber respectfuly informs his old custo-mere and the public generally that he has justreturned front the Eastern Cities, and has received alarrge and well -selected assortment ofClothrCassi-meres, Yesting.s, and all other materials for the man-ufacture of Clothing and is prepared to make Gen-tlemen'sClothing of every description in neat, set,vicable, and fashionable style. -From manyyears experience in the bnsiness, heis enabled to select stock with care'and judgement,and as he employs _good workmen, le is cone&ntogiving satislactiorrto all who lhror im w:thoafcall. Hisatock ofReady madeC lothing,his largewell made, and manufactured ofthe best materials.lie has also on band an assortment of Stocks, Sus-penders Handkerchiefs, and other articles in hisline.

His prices are as reasonable as those of any otherMitablishment in the West.
Ills old friends and the public generally, are invit-ed to give him a call. HENRYMORRISON,ap23d3rn No. 150Liberty street. ,

An Acrostic.
"JUST TIME,FORCHEAP 'IIARGAINS.'. •dust received, a splendid-assortitient f Spring and• and Summer goods, - •Unsiwpassed for quantity, quality orStyle. The Proprietor ofthis establishmentTakes great pleasurein iidfornaing his friends and thepublic . , , •In general, that he to now prepared to fill all ordershis'that

Numerous customers may favor nun with. Strangeriand
Travelers would du Well, in visiting:theIron City, to'call and examine his extensive and wellMade stock of ready made clothing. Ile hati.a corn-, plete assortment ofEnglish cloth;-,to which invite attention,also, •

French cloth.; of every deldtand quality,wick he isOffering at Very', small advance on eastern prices.Remember at-this store youare asked twoprices,beins•
Convinced that small, piefits add -quick, sales is the'best way to secure custom.Having in hit employthe'best workmen, hecanwarrant

_

-

EverY article toadC at his establishment to fit well;And to he of the hest tuati:rials;he would again in,The•Purchasers generally to give a callEefore purchasing in any otherplace,:As hem Confident thathe can sell them as good goods
Reasonable prices as any house in thiscity, • 'Going so far as to Safitlitile cheaper.All his goody are new, and of handsoine patterns,purchased
in the the east but a few weeks since. The subscri-ber
Now fetams his thinks to hisfriends and-the pub)iein general, and - -

-fiolicits a continuance of their favors: -lion City Clothing Store, N. 132 Liberty street._

..mar 7 C. ItI,CLOSKEY.
Three BirgiDoors .clothing Store:

151,Liberty street.MITEProprietors Ofthis old and highly poptlms-e1 oldblielonent informs his friend's and the publieat large, that a portion of his Spring' and SummerStock of ,

READY MADE C.LOTH.INd; .Is now prep red for their inspection, and he respect-fully invites all.Whpeontemplatepurchasing- articles}Mine to pay hima visit. His stock this season,'is peculiarly rick comprising all the latest Fashionsand Patterns, antiall his (roods, having been Select—-ed by himself in the eastern*markets, he can withconfideace 'recommend them to his customers as tic ,
„ing ofthe very best quality.' His lage assortment pi.DRESS COATS,Is made in the most modern and improved style, andthe workmanship cannot be eicelled. _Panes ofercry desariptfon, Satin'+ Fahey Ve.its: He has a rareand beautiful assortment of

. . .VESTINGSTo which he wouldcall the attention ofpublic as hebelieves them ,to be more Bealtiful and Cheaper;Than aaything ef, the kind th4. 'has been DlTerellheretofore:
Tweed and other 'coats, for Summer weer, Ingreat variety and made in eicryl style; FashionableLatest Style of Stocks, Suspenders of every.descriptions, Handkerchiefs; and every other articlenecessary for a Fashionabie Dress:, •He has a very large and excellent assortthent otSubstantial Clothing, which will be sold lowerthan..it can be purchased at any otherOace in the city--•miwhich he would invite the attention ofworkingmen'and others who wish servieable, 'clothingfor, everydaps Weer.

Having in .his ernp.loy'soine the best Cutters andWorkmen, that-the Country can produce, and beingprovided with. a Stock of Goods, 'which forlence and variety cannot be equalled, he is prepare
TO 1,41,‘CE CLOTHES TO ORDER,At the shortest notice, and in a style that Ca.unot be.Surpassed.

DO NOT PASS.,THE THRE BIG: DOORS. 'It is not considered any Trouble to show: Clothing;'and the proprietor feels confident that Mier an ex-aniin.ation. of his stock, all who desire 'to purchase-will find it theirinterest. to deal at his mitablishmenti,The proprietor would take this opportunity to ten-.der his sincere thanks to the public for the unprece-dented patronage bestowed upon his establishment%and as the success he has met with is an indicationthat his efforts to' pleas his patrons, have not been.unavailing, he pledges himself that nothing shall beomitted- on his part to secure their.kindness fat' the,future. JOHNArcCLOSKEY,
Three Big Doors,

151 Liberty st
mark?-(18.-iv

JUST RECEIVED-4 splendid. assortmentorSummer Cassimeres, Gingharns, and Gatia-'broons, suitablefor coats and pants; a large stock offancy Summer Stuffs; fancy Cotton Cloths, anew ar-tide; Oregon Cr assimeresp Gold Mixed Tweeds antiBerkshire;' 10 dozenwhife shirt Linen Bosoms and.Collars. - • - •
-Also, a great.variety of fancy shirt striped Ging-.hams, &c.; a splendid assortment of Summer Cra-vats,-Marseilles, Silk, Satin and other Vestings or'superior styles and quality; Socks, Handkerchiefs,Stocks, Bosoms,wCollars, Lisle Gloves and all kindsof gentlemen's ear, readys made or goup to order'at the shortest notice, and at the lowest prices, by.

• W..8. SHAFFER,Pittiburgh Clothing-Store, •je3 corner of Wood and Waterrte.-.• _

an't be Beat t - •
3L WHITE has just received at hisrateEy establishment, fronting. on. Liberty and Sixthstreets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS forsummer; also, a superior lot of Freneh Satin VES--TINOS', all of Which hels' 'ready 'to Make up inthe latestfashion and on the most reasonable tetrasas' usual. Observe the corner, I\o.-167:Liberty,and Sixth streets.

• triyl4. J. Tdilor, Proprietor.
• To Arn,ist To Arutn!J •'- •- .re -NTHRF.ATENED INVASION.OP WEST,ERN PENNSYLVANIA. by Col.. Swift,with .19,600',%"e1k, notwithstanding -which, - MeWhite will contirfne to sell clothing cheaper than,any has heretofore been offered in the western cpum,try, having the largest establishment in the city,fronting on Liberty and Sisth streets. He is- now'Prepared to show'to his numerouspatrons the great,est variety of cloths, cassimeres, vestings,- and clo ,thing ofall. descriptions, suitable for the approachingseason, that has ever been offered in this Market, to-:which all can have the Right ofWay. --Obserie the'corner, N0.167, Liberty and Sisth streets.

J. M. WHITE, Tailor,
Proprietor.

VanWen minds.
A 'WESTERVELT, the old and well knowirVenitian Blind Maker, formerly of Secondand Fourth '6o.'takes this method to inform his manyfriends of the fact that his Factory is now in full, oporation on St. Clair 13t., near the old Allegheny'Bridge, where a constant supply of_Blinds ofvariouscolors and qualities/ is constantly kept on hand and+at all prices; frOM twenty -cents up to suit customers..N. B. Ifrequired, Blinds will be put up so, that:in case of alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may beremoved without the aid ofa screw-driver, and withthe sane facility thht any other piece of furniture,can be_removed, and without any extra expense.je24-d&wy.

• Rata i /Imam ! f

4aSPRING FASRIO.N.—Just 'received bylexpress from New York, the SpringStylof Flats. All those'in want of a neat superior Usti,are respectfully invited to ball. ' S. MOORE,No. 93 Woodet., 3 doors belosi Diamond Alley.marl l-dw
•

WARDROBF.S--,lf you want to tiutehase aY good wardrobe cheap call at .the furniturewarehouse of T. B. YOUNG & CO,iyl7 - 31 Hand 94
.

Steataboat icir Sale.

THE staunch, well built, light -.draught stenmerRevenue Cutter. will be sold 'maned on good.
termer Apply to. je24.. TAE. MAY.


